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I Never Read ;
■ Advertisements. ■-----------------------------
t We sometimes hear men make , 

the above statement, but we never f 
1 do so without feeling that the man
► who makes the statement is very * \
» short-sighted. There is very much <
> to be learned, even by wise men, , 

through reading the advertisements t
1 of some individuals or companies,
* and we have reason to believe that 1

j i much of value has been learned * 
t from the reading that has appeared « 
t in this space by the Leaguers who , 

are its subscribers. If, however, ^
* they had learned only the two facts
* that total abstainers are better risks 1 
i for life insurance than non-abstainers, « 
k and that they can get better terms ,

from THE TEMPERANCE AND GEN- , 
k ERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, , 

than from any other company, they (
1 would have been repaid for leading I 
- our advertisements. 1

A Cure for Deafness.
It is said there are none so deaf as those * 

For such people the ! k 
Spurgeon, seemed to 

a cure. He was told by his friend, the 
Dr. John Roliertaon, that he used to 

loyed at a young man who, not caring 
at rung Gospel doctrine he preached, 

sat with a finger in each ear What 
lie done in such a caseî “Oh," sa 

. “pray for a fly to settle

Spring who will not hea 
famous preacher,

Rev. 
feel ann

Mr.
Into line on April 1st and spend a ' 
few months from that date in one of < 
the Departments of our School, and 
thus prepare for a better position 
in life. Education opens the way 
to success. Try it. Our School 
with a Staff of Ten Teachers, and ' > 
finest equipment in Canada is worthy 1 
of your consideration. Write for 1 
Catalogue. No vacations. Spring 
Terra from April let.

Central Business College
TORONTO

id Mr.
Spurgeon

Harvesting.

A little girl and her aunt went for a walk 
out on Union Street the other day, and as 
they walked the aunt caught her skirt on the

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
sharp edge of her shoe heel and tore off 
several inches of lace.

“ Won’t you tear it off for me, dear f” she 
asked. “ I cannot mend it now."

The accommodating little girl dropped on 
and for several minutes thereAlma College her knee

a sound as of tearing goods—really 
more tearing than was necessary to remove 
a piece of lace only half an inch wide.

“ Haven’t you finished yet I " finally asked
Twentieth Year Opens Sept. 10th.
A Residential School for Young 
Women. jtJjAjAjtjejAjljAjAjAji

University and ( olleglate Studies, Music. Fine 
Art, Elocution, Business, Domestic Science. Mor- , 
als. Manners. Instruction, Health, given greatest ,lir m> 
care. Write for illustrated catalogue to little b

‘.he aunt.
“ Yes," said the little girl, rising wearily. 

“ I was taking all this off. I wanted enough 
doll’s skirt while I was at it, and the 
it you tore wouldn’t do. ’’
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A Thorough Britisher.

An illustrated [taper called Life, published 
in New York, recently made some sneering 
remarks concerning the British generals who 
have been managing the campaign in South 
Africa. This amused the ire of a little girl 
in Toronto. As a staunch Britisher she felt 
it her duty to protest, which she did in a 
letter sent to the publishers, with the request 
that it lie published. The next issue of Life 
contained her epistle exactly aa written. The 
following is

PRINCIPAL
ST. THOMAS

“ filobt ” Building, torento. ,

Dear “ Life,"—Please do not put such
things about our generals in your paper, you 
are jellea. You have not such a good general 
as as Lord Kitchener was or is. he's a grate 
deal better than your old tody Roosevelt. 
Please publish this letter.

ZXRGANIZED travel parties are all 
II right, if the leader arranges to give 

you the best there’s to be seen for 
your money, but not otherwise. Before 
you join a party going to the Epworth 
League meeting at San Francisco 
next July, on wh ch occasion the railways 
will make rates approximating one cent a 
mile, study carefully the route that is 
offered you and hunt up another leader or 
party if it transpires that the line selected 
is not the best to be had for the money. 
See California but return via Portland, 
Oregon, and see the wonderful cities of 
Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Helena, Butte, 
Duluth, the Superiors and also the twin 
cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis. If 
you will send to Chas. S. Fee, St. Paul, 
Minn., he will mail you an Epworth 
League map folder fhat will show you 

II these cities and Yellow- 
ust use the North-

Your interested Joke reader, 
(English.) Barbara Blackstock.

The parent# of the youngster were quite 
rprised when they saw their daughter’s 

literary effusion in print, as they 
knowledge of her sending the letter.

A Browning Story.

of Browning is well 
ved a letter

The following story 
authenticated. One day he recei 
stamped with a coronet, inviting him to the 
wedding of two persons of whom he had no 
previous knowledge. Prompted by curiosity, 
he accepted the invitation. After the cere- 

gl mony, the bride and groom enlightened him 
* regarding the matter. The bride had long 

been an intense admirer and careful student 
of Browning, but discovered one day that her 
attianced, an officer of a crack London regi
ment, had no knowledge of his writings. 
Disgusted, she declared that she 
marry a man who was totally igno 
favorite jsiet, and forthwith brol 
gageaient. Six months after, the young man 
ventured to call upon her again and asked 
to lie catechised on Browning. She found 

_ . . , . ., that he had familiarized himself thoroughlyÆs.-esî-. rjssrtt-T
informai ion' ^ ,Mirtlc"lar® a,,d Hpeo,al 5 Book.” Such proof of devotion won her 

lAMirc aou m 5 heart anew, and she affirmed that Robert
JAM ES A. CLARK, Mgr., a Browning must come to their wedding and 

Buffalo, N.Y. « [earn the [»rt he had unwittingly played in
JMtMRfkRWRIkfkfMMMkRRltRRAAftlMM their sejiaration and final union.

: Epworth hotel
atone Park you mu 
ern Pacific from Portland < astward.

Address Geo. W. McCaskey, Room 14, 
No. 6 King St. West, Toronto, for Yellow
stone Park folder, and any further inform- 

regarding Epworth League rates.

PAN-AMERICAN VISITORS
would not 
rant of her 
ke the en-

Located within two minutes walk of the 
terminal enlnuire to the Exposition and 
grand terminus of all trains and ears. 
Unequalled facilities, and headquarters for 
all the Young People's Societies and Asso
ciations. both in the United States and 
Canada.

TILL supplies for EPWC R Th LEAGUES 
•'A tutions, Topic and Pledge Cards, Manuals. 
Leaflets, etc., can 1vt obtained at Methodist 
Book Room, Toronto, Mont 
Send for descriptive list.

ami Halifax

Epworth League 
Excursions

Account Fifth Internalional Convention of 
Kpworth Ia'iikuc. San Francisco. July 18-21.

Han Francisco Is an ideal summer resort- 
weather always cool.

Trip thither in summer, across high table
lands of New Mexico and Arizona, is pleasant 
—air bracing, no oppressive heat or dust.

Best way to go is via Hanta Fe Route, only 
line under one management, Chicago to Han 
Francisco ; three daily trains to California, 
Fred Harvey meal service, personally-conduct
ed excursions.

On the way- visit Indian pueblos, and petrified 
forest, also Grand Cauvon of Arizona—world's 
greatest scenic spectacle, now easily accessible.

Hee Southern California :t- noted resort 
hotels, idyllic valleys, majestic mountains, 
smooth oeaches and lovely fslands, its old mis
sions, Ils seml lropic fruits and flowers, Its 
great oil wells. This important section reached 
via Santa Fe Route cheaper than most other 
lines anil with greater comfort.

Kxtrciueiy low round-trip rates ; liberal stop
over privileges: choice of routes returning: 
open to everybody. All ticket agents sell via 
Santa Fe Route. Descriptive literature on re-

Address Gen. Agt, Pass. Dept., A. T. It 8. F. 
R'y. 151 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich., U.8.A.

SANTA FE ROUTE

THE MOST FOR 
YOUR MONEY
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